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LP77331 - 45799
1:64 4450 with 7200 Planter Prestige Collection
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 14+
Available June 2021

The 4450 tractor features die-cast construction, detailed interior and authentic
3-point hitch. The 6-row, model 7200 planter features die-cast construction
and movable marker arms.

LP77312 - 45782
1:16 2020 with Blade Prestige Collection
Pack: 4 - Age grade: 14+
Available June 2021

The 2020 Tractor features die-cast construction, detailed interior, rear tire
chains and authentic 3-point hitch. This set also includes a John Deere model
80 rear blade.
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LP77316 - 45780
1:16 8R 370 Prestige Collection
Pack: 2 - Age grade: 14+
Available November 2021
- Prototype shown

Tractor features die-cast body and front axle. Soft tires
mounted on die-cast wheels. Clear cab windows, detailed interior.
Opening hood revealing the engine, opening cab door and three
point hitch that raises and lowers.

Chase Unit

Chase Unit

LP79256 - 45785OTP
1:16 4620 50th Anniversary Tractor
Pack: 4 - Age grade: 14+
Available July 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last

Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the 4620 that was initially introduced in 1971.
Features includes rear single wide tires and front wheel assist, steerable front
axle, 3-point hitch, open station with ROPS and canopy, and collector insert.
50 gold-chrome chase units will be randomly inserted.

2020 Farm Show

LP79358 - 45805OTP
1:32 8R 410 2021 Farm Show
Pack: 3 - Age grade 14+
Available September 2021
- Prototype shown
Limited availability - while supplies last

LP79257 - 45786OTP
1:64 4320 & 4620 Tractor Set 50th Anniversary
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 14+
Available July 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last

Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of their introduction in 1971. Both tractors feature
front wheel assist, rear duals and cab. Additional features include movable front
axle, interior cab detail, and tampo on cab roof denoting the 50th Anniversary.
500 gold painted sets are randomly inserted into the one-time production.

Chase Unit

Tractor will feature die-cast body, hood, front axle & cab roof. Clear cab
windows. Detailed interior. Oscillating front axle. The cab mirrors will rotate.
The three point hitch will raise and lower. ‘2021 Farm Show’ will appear on
the top of the cab roof. Gold painted ‘chase’ units will be randomly inserted
throughout the run.

LP79359 - 45761OTP
1:64 X9 1100 Tracked Combine Farm Show 2021
Pack: 6 - Age grade 14+
Available September 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last

Tracked Combine with HD50F draper head and C16F folding corn head.
This is the first use of the new X9 1100 tracked combine tooling. Combine features
die-cast body and rear axle. Clear cab windows, detailed interior. Operating features
include rolling soft feel combine tracks, folding unloading auger, railings, and cab
mirrors. Silver painted ‘chase’ units will be randomly inserted throughout the run.

Chase Unit

Chase Unit

LP79264 - 45811OTP
1:16 3010 Collector Edition
- National Farm Toy Show Collector
Pack: 4 - Age grade 14+
Available November 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last

Features include die-cast body, hood, wide front axle rear fenders
and soft tires mounted onto die-cast wheels. Additional features
include diesel engine detail, dash levers, seat, exhaust stack,
pre-cleaner air cleaner, fender lights, taillight and three point hitch
that raises and lowers. 44 silver chrome plated ‘chase’ tractors will
be randomly inserted throughout the production run.

LP79265 - 45812OTP
1:64 8960 Collector Edition
- National Farm Toy Show Collector
Pack: 12 - Age grade 14+
Available November 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last

4 wheel drive tractor with die-cast front and rear body,
hood, cab roof, rear fenders. Soft tires mounted onto
die-cast wheels. Engineering grade plastic exhaust
stack, pre-cleaner air cleaner, fender lights, external
mirrors, cab grab rails and three point hitch. Clear cab
windows, and detailed interior. 44 silver chrome plated
‘chase’ tractors will be randomly inserted throughout
the production run.

LP77348 - 16415OTP
1:16 4440 High Crop Collector Edition
- Two Cyliner Club Show Tractor
Pack: 6 - Age grade 14+
Available July 2021
Not available in Quebec
Limited availability - while supplies last

The tractor will feature die-cast body with high crop
rear axle trumpets, special high crop front axle, and
4 post ROPS. The front axle will oscillate and features tie
rod style front steering. Additional features include rear
three point hitch that raises and lowers and soft feel tires
mounted on die-cast wheels.

®

LP77343 - 47324
1:16 Big Farm 318G Skid Steer Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

Features lights and sounds as well as interchangeable accessories.
The skid steer features fully functioning front loader and arms
that lift and lower. The bucket and forks are interchangeable
as well as the auger and the broom. The broom will roll as it is
engaged with the floor or ground.Constructed of durable plastic
it can be used both inside and out. Requires 3-AAA batteries
(included).

®

LP77344 Sku: 47349
1:16 Big Farm Skid Steer Set
Pack: 2 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

Features lights & sounds on the skid steer along with
interchangeable bucket and forks. The skid steer arms fully
extend and the bucket will tip. The forks allow the wooden
pallet and four cement blocks to be loaded and moved to
where they need to be. Also included are four construction
cones and four construction barrels which allow the “work
zone” to be marked off safely for work. Requires 3-AAA
batteries (included).

LP75985 Sku: 47244
1:16 Big Farm 4020 with E-12 Rotary Cutter Set
Pack: 2 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last
Featuring the E-12 Rotary Mower with wings that lift up
and down and blades underneath that “spin” when hand
turned. The 4020 tractor features the wide front and all
of the great details you find on our Big Farm vehicles
including lights & sounds. Requires 3-AAA
Batteries (included).

LP76935 - 47347
1:16 Big Farm Pickup
Construction Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

Features two lights and sound vehicles, the Chevrolet
Silverado 3500 and the John Deere Skid Steer. Skid
steer also includes interchangeable bucket and pallet
fork which can easily move the pallet and cement
block accessories (included). Set also includes three
construction barricades! Gooseneck trailer features
movable ramps for easy loading and unloading of the
Skid steer as well as adjustable jack stands. Requires
6 - AAA batteries (included).

LP79389 - 47355
1:32 7270R Tractor with 560R Round
Baler Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

Features the all new 560R round baler with one
bale and our 7270R Tractor. The durable plastic
construction allows this set to be played with both
indoors and outdoors.

LP79390 - 47358
1:32 Combine Harvesting Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021
Limited availability - while supplies last
The 1:32 harvesting set features the S780 combine
with grain head our 7290R Tractor and a grain cart.
Constructed of durable plastic, designed for both
indoor and outdoor play.

LP68841 - 46771
1:32 Round Bale Haying Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

Set features the John Deere 7R tractor with removable
front weights, 569 premium round baler which is made
of die-cast, 318G skid steer, 2017 Ford 350, and 5th wheel
trailer with round bale holders and 10 round bales. The
durable plastic construction allows this set to be played
with both indoors and outdoors.

LP75987 - 47250
1:32 Skid Steer with Livestock Building Set
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021
Set includes a John Deere Skid Loader, livestock building,
two horses, three cows, round bale feeder and two
round bales.

LP79392 - 47362
1:32 Freightliner 122SD Semi with Livestock Trailer
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

1:32 Big Roads set features the Freightliner 122SD day cab along and an
exceptionally detailed livestock trailer. The rear door of the trailer opens
into a fold down ramp for easy loading and unloading of livestock. Eight
head of cattle are included. Constructed of durable plastic, this set is
perfect for both indoor and outdoor play.

LP79391 - 47361
1:32 Freightliner 122SD Semi with Grain Trailer
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available August 2021

1:32 set features the Freightliner 122SD day cab and grain trailer which features
an opening tarp and opening grain doors on the bottom of the trailer for easy
unloading. Constructed of durable plastic, this set is perfect for both indoor and
outdoor play.

LP77354 - 47327
10” Monster Treads Rev Up Tractor
Pack: 2 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021

Scaled to approximately 10 inches (length), this Monster
Treads Rev Up Tractor trademark super bouncy tires, unique
tire tread designs and rev up sounds that are activated by
pressing down on the tractor roof. Other features include
TRY ME packaging, free rolling wheels, and a front grapple
loader that has moving parts.

LP77353 - 37929A
6” Monster Treads Lights & Sounds Gator
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021
Monster Treads Gator features super bouncy tires
with unique tire treads that are unlike anything
you’ve seen before! Press one of three buttons to
hear monster engine sounds and music or untether
the front winch with grapple hook to pull other
Monster Treads vehicles (sold separately). Batteries
are included as well as TRY ME packaging.

LP73930 - 37882A
Monster Treads Mini Mudder
Sand Set Assortment
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021

Each Monster Treads Mini Mudder Set includes a 2.40”
vehicle, 4oz of synthetic play sand, and two sand molds.
Choose from the farm themed set which includes a
tractor or the construction themed set which includes
an excavator. Other features include real moving parts
and super bouncy tires! Each set is sold in a blister card
style package.

LP77355 - 47329
18” Monster Treads Super
Scale Combine
Pack: 2 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021

Go big or go home! This ginormously
scaled Monster Treads combine measures
nearly 18 inches long x 10.50 inches wide x
9.50 inches tall and is the largest Monster
Treads toy ever created! It also features
lights and sounds activated by three
different buttons. Additionally, it features
super bouncy tires, uniquely designed tire
treads and a spinning combine head that is
activated by rolling the combine forward.
The best of both worlds collide when
the power of John Deere meets monster
vehicle styling!

LP77352 - 47353
Monster Treads Tractor with Wagon
Pack: 2 - Age grade 3+
Available June 2021

This John Deere toy tractor with wagon features lights, sounds, and trademark super bouncy tires for extra action and off-road adventures! Additional features include
re-designed tire treads and opening wagon door. Batteries included so the fun can start right away. Measures approximately 15” long with wagon attached.

LP75835 - X9001005940
Tractor Tales Book
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 0 mos+
Available July 2021

Nothing runs (or reads) like a John Deere rolling
tractor book slipcase featuring 3 animal-themed board
books! Follow Cow & Duck, Pig & Dog, and Horse &
Cat around the farm, or wrangle them all back into the
tractor for a fun ride!

LP75837 - X9001006220
Around the Farm Book
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 0 mos+
Available July 2021

This interactive Explore & Find sturdy board book is filled with engaging
search-and-find matching games, counting, new vocabulary words, and
lively rural scenes. Visit all the animals on the farm, look for delicious treats
in the farmhouse kitchen, navigate your way through the corn maze, and
look for fresh veggies at the farmers market.

LP77451 - X9002003780
Farm Puzzle Activity Book
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 3+
Available July 2021		

Meet all the friendly animals on the farm in this
interactive Fold Out and Play Puzzle Activity book.
Little ones will love exploring every John Deere
farm-themed page filled with coloring, drawing,
puzzles, and punch out activities for hours of
fun. Count how many eggs each hen laid, or
create fun rural scenes with 500 animal and
tractor stickers.

LP77455 - X9001006820
Colorforms Book
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 0 mos+
Available July 2021

Explore different scenes on the farm, forest, and even
a wild animal reserve in this themed John Deere book!
Combine any of the 50 John Deere Colorforms stickers
included to create a new and exciting adventure for
every story. Unique, restickable Colorforms allow little
ones to create their own story lines. Stick the pieces
again and again for endless mix-and-match fun!

LP75836 - X9001005800
100 First Words Book
Pack: 6 - Age grade: 0 mos+
Available July 2021

Learn words about farming, construction,
and grounds keeping! This informative book
contains more than 100 words inspired by the
machines created by John Deere and their
mission of connecting children to the land,
each other, and the world around them.

JOHN DEERE BUILD-A-BUDDY
Build-A-Buddy brings take-apart toy fun to the farm! Use the included screwdriver (stored under the chassis) to take apart and
then put back together again. All toys in the Build-a-Buddy line feature interchangeable parts that can be swapped from
vehicle to vehicle.

LP76702 - 47278
Build-A-Buddy Construction Backhoe Loader
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021

LP76700 - 47277
Build-A-Buddy Sprayer
Pack: 4 - Age grade 3+
Available July 2021

LP76701 - 47274
Farmin Friends Assortment
Pack: 4 - Age grade 18 mos+
Available July 2021

Assortment includes a tractor with working scoop and dump truck with tilting
bed. Both feature special muddy design details. Compatible with 47207 (LP73807)
Farmin’ Friends Hauling Set.

LP76704 - 47280
Johnny Tractor Ride On
Pack: 2 - Age grade 12 mos+
Available August 2021

This ride on features loads of activities. Use the included screwdriver
to take Johnny’s engine apart and put together again for take apart
play, or turn the GPS with the screwdriver for fun clicking sounds.
Press the blinkers to activate lights, or honk the horn and turn the
key for fun farm tunes and sounds. Flip open the seat to stow the
screwdriver or favorite toys that want to come along for the ride.
Includes 3 AAA batteries.

